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THE CATHOLIC JOPBNAJU 

COOK OPERA HOUSE 
* f Mmx4km\ yau<!*viile 

Matinees Daily 1 0 , 2 0 , 2 5 c 

" Robert Hilliaf A 

**At a Man Sow*" 

M J«7rj ~7 

i . -

•' . r * , 

M: 

Laddie Cliff 
Watson's Farmyard Circus 

Other Big Acts 
"•"' ' • * ! • Ill 

¥ Monday, May 11th 
* Crsand Opening of the 

- _ Abora Opera Company 
& the great musical masterpiece 

"Roioa Hood" 
Phone for your favorite seats 

-Main 1180— 

BAKERTHEATBE 

Bellows-Spencer Stock Co. 

Week'heginsiing Monday evening 
April 27. 

Grace George's Biggest Success 

Divorcons 
In three acts by Victorien Sardou 

One Long Merry Laugh. 

Magnees—Tuesday, Thursday, 
and Saturday. 

OH THE BKIDAL DAI 
HERB ABB SOME GERMAN THEO

RIES ABOUT BAD 1XG&. 
Sunday April 26-CoipeJ, 

19-31-Our Lady of Goo 
Monday 27-St. Toribiua, 

Trying on the Wedding BUng Before 

the Ceremony, Teariag the Wed« 

ding Draw, and Many Other 

Thlnga Bring Dire Mtlrfottane. 

Germany seems to be especially 
proline of bridal snperatitlcna. A 
Gorman writer baa Just offered these 
comments on the bridal day, by 
which It may be teen that bad lock 
rather than good luck baa the point 
of emphasis. 

According to the Germans the 
bride must be especially careful on 
her wedding day sot to put the left 
foot out of bed first—for that wo«ild 
mean perpetual strife. 

It is most necessary to lee that 
thirteen persons do not sit down to 
breakfast together that day. Many 
misfortunes will bofall that bride 
who tries tbe wedding ring on tbe 
proper finger before tbe wedding; 
this is considered an anticipation of 
fate, and fate ia not to be so caught. 
It ia even possible that In such cases 
the wedding may fall at the last mo
ment. In fact some brides think it 
a bad sign If the bridegroom even 
show them the ring before the wed
ding. 

When the bride pats on tbe wed-
jdlng dress she mast bo very careful 
not to rip or tear it—not even a bit 
of lace, nor should she pick up any
thing an it—for this, too, k a had 
sign. If, however, anything be torn 
It should not be aewn—for eaoh 
stitch brings tears and misfortunes. 
In English society bits ot court plas
ter are used for such emergencies. 

The bride should admire hor dress 
before the wedding day, for tf it is 
completed and BDO look in tbe mir 

St. John, xx, 
Lady ©fGood Counsel. 

, bishop and 
confessor. 

Tuesday 28-St. Paul of the Cross, 
coiixejs&or 

Wednesday'29-St Peter, martyr. 
Tnursday 80-St. Catherine of Sienna, 

virgin. 
Friday May 1—St. Philip and James, 

apostles. 
Saturday 2—St. Athanasius, bishop, 

confessor and doctor. 

Weekly Church Calendar First Bishop of New York. 
Continued from First Page. 

papal favor thus bestowed upon the 
head of the church fri New York called 
worldwide attention to tbe growing im-
potfance of the American republic and 
the rapid development of the church in 
the new world. 

Some of tbe cardinal's friends pre
sented bino with a coach and horses 
such as th« cardinals iu Home employ 
when they jr> forth In public as princes 
of tbe cbtireh. in democratic New 
York the equipage created more amuse
ment than anything else, and after a 
leading Catholic editor had denounced 
It as au In fusion ot republican simplici
ty by tiioimnuienl luxury Cardinal Mc-
Closfeey fjJ-idly discontinued* its use 
The cardinal,completed and opened the 
new St. Patrick's cathedral. He died in 
18S." ami was succeeded in tbe admin-J 
lsrration u* the New York archdiocese 
by Michael Augustine Corrigaa, who 
helil I'- see nntil his death in 1902. 
An' i »p Corrigan enlisted the sup
port • . weilthy Catholics and built the 
great seminary at Dunwoodle. He did 

Oanandalgna, N. Y 

Prayer were said Sunday for 
Mrs. Thomas Leddy of Rochester 
formerly of Canandaigua. 

The Easter eoilection amounts 
to $475 as against $542 last year 
and. $607 in 1906. Not so bad 
after all. 

School collection will be taken 
up next Sunday, It is the time 
also for the young ladies and the 
children of Mary to receive holyjablo work for the archdiocese in many 

directions. His administration was 
made notable by tbe dispute with Fa
ther Edward McGlynn. who advocated 
the Henry (Jeorge theories of land tax
ation. 

John M. Farley, the present arebbisb 

communion for April. 
School opened again on Wed

nesday after the Easter vacation. 
The bans of marriage were 

published Sunday for William 
Carroll and Cora Engert , John op, succeeded I>r. Corrigan. His work| 
Cufari and Anna Sant Angelo,itloIlow8 tDe llnes of h l s predecessor in' 
John Coyne and Anna Ryan. \ " " ^ directions, bat also has branched 

XT , OA» , , J out Into new flelds. He has opened a. 
Nearly 6W members received) C0lleg8 for ^ gpedai training of boysi 

holy COmratUUOn on holy Tburs-| intended for the priesthood and has 
day and Easter Sunday. As thei been foremost in the movement to cre-
Forty Hours has been changed to! ate a great Catholic encyclopedia, the 
October.the people are requested; second volume of which has been pub-; 
not to forget the necessity of the! u*1"*1. 
Easter duty. 

Confirmation will be adminis-' 
tered here May 10. Cook Opera House 

The family of Michael Ronan 

Let Tills Not Be Your 

Or Out Cook's 

Summer of Discoate&t 

Contentment 

To Both Will Come Witn 

1R Gas Range* ia the Kitchen 

"Get a G a s R a n g e 

Prank J.; Stupp» 

PRICESrMatinees, 10c, 20c, 25c 
Nights, 15c 25c, 85c, 50c 

National 
Theatre 

A . H. Wooda 
the greatest of all Western 

dramas 

" T h e Gambler 

of the West" 

,, , . ^ _ , Next week's vaudeville show 
ror on her wedding day each glance jnave secured the St. CoJumbkill a t the Cook Opera House will 
means misfortune. ^ o w and the family of C. J. present as the stellar card the 
.» L S hn

a<TnvL. h„°r J L L M W t h e Usht <?.*** W o r l d famous actor Robert Hilliard who 
to look back over her sbooUer. for w m ( j o w as memorials for re a-Win nresent a new dramatic olay 
this ia a sign that she looks back to ifivpsrpppntlv HPCPARCH Th* win • J-S J7?? V7 o . . J P y 

the past with a heavy heart, and does lVvesrecently aeceasea. ine win-entitied-'As a Man Sows' drama-
not look to the future with joy. if dow_s ™ib e_ soon inscribed with.tjaed from a story, that is describ 
she should see herself In the mirror 
when thus looking back, all luok Is 
gone from this wedding 

Call and see mylbeautfful line of 

First Communion' Prayer,L Books 
Also my line of 

appropriate plates of brass. ;e(j a s intensely interesting. An-, 
The choir received many com-other notable act will be that ofi 

_ phments for their Easter-program Lad d i e ciiff.an English youngster' 

js- £rjzzsr?£& s » tt;^^^^ Medals and otoer BtlftioiurArticles 
• (London music halls. This famouS| 

Deftths 'entertainer will be seen in grotes-
Mico Mom, T r>amma* jtaj que dances and will sing. Pun. 

permitted !«*]£ , fei; . J g S l J ^ n u i i p B n t will be found in the turn,' 
aiy a««r » . ceremony. Traother f | ^ L f ^ S J t i f o w f i , galled "Sam Watson's Farmyard 

who embrace, h.r danger and. Edmonds S^Sheleavas a ^ m t h e r l ^ ^ ,, This will present t 4 i n ' 
weeping, makes her weep, calls 
down misfortune upon her child. 

Friends who send telegrams to a 
bride should so time them that they 
arrive ony after the coromony, for 

is In her carriage and any one calls i 
to her, sho must on no condition look 
backward. Before her wedding no 
bride who hopes for good luck 
should weep—crying is 
only after the ceremony. A 

^Weeksof May 4th and 11th 

JESSIE BONSTELLE 

Prices—Matinee, 15 and 25 
Night, 16 to 60c 

Spring Outfit 
Fo* Your Eyes! 
To Wearers of Glasses: 
. A new Eyeglass or Specta

cle is just as important as a 
new dress. It adds to the 
appearance. 

If you want comfortable 
and neat looking Glasses—go 

to 

ELBAUSCH&SON 
PpticJansSt. Optometrists 

0 MAIN STREET E A S T " 

Murescol 
Wall Decorations 

Axe not-only artistic and beau-

ipttofely inexpensive. Whenithe 
mibstance, white or tinted, is 
mixed with warm water, it is 
»eacly for application with a 

v brush, direct to the walls and 
«#Hngs is fast becoming popu-

•4*.. 
BARNARD, 
PORTTER 
A: VIALL 

) 15-17-19 
f N.WaterSt 
) 'Phone 695 

t 
The |»ntie*] sltuntion 
. -AplJtes *< P»Wie wiod, 
Aaa there's quite conrter-

nntlon To 

• > f 

~ Jm*f-
»ttt wTt»o«t fear bvlatiatt 

nation 
»v ^OB caa »eatiott "jto" 

Ai*aoW«tefotapprol»tion 
*•• ~* .wBownlquftHty oil time, 
aM|gJ!U!'aoti, Phones 

* •vefts.tl'Ji 

MfcMtbMtoH Bowers 
^ t % w e r s , Baster 

''hM&* Oxcihld-

mAm,?** 

Frank J. Demmer, and a s i s t e r , i r X ^ ' w A^L3rt««S^3: 

Mrs.T.S.Lawson. l A r f e n l J ^ ftfcffiSSS^ 
Mrs. MiriumL. Meyvis.wife rfSiSrl^.^VhSr^?fSSfrf! 

Frederick W.Meyvis.died Sunday t ^ f i E ^ r
 F " n n f r i a ik w m 

morning at theTamiiy resident, ̂ a v
8 ^ y

t u r n ^ e d the-Snrin^of 
mUfortune comes with, premature 275 Glenwood Avenue , aged S O S ^ M 1 . 1 1 ? ? ^ ^ JSfv f ^ S S f t ? ! 
congratulstions. Hundreda of tele- v p n r s

 B iY?.u t l? > The Big City Quartette 
grams afterward can do no harm— 
but a single one too soon Is bad 
luck. 

Tnder no circumstances should 

Baker Theater. 

y |will sing; Donald and Carson will 
have Scotch comedy and new 

^ . ,, , ^ . moving pictures will be exhibited. 
Divorcons the next offering-matinee daily. i 

the bridal bouquet be forgotten, for at the Baker Theatre, is a brilli- _J j 
this is of ovii omen, it is a bad aign ant and sparkling comedy by w .. . _ , i 
too if the bridegroom Is late. If Victorien Sardou, the great' National Tneater. ; lh„ai. b.« dJ-„HT.hh0L50w1?inSl L8 .dramatist whose work is equally People who want to be thrilled. w o l l t o a a n d o n t h e w o d J i n g l f l a c k , s | f a i n o u s o n b o t h t h e ^ ^ a n d to t h e

F
f u U n e P S o f t h e i r heart>s, 

lEnglish stage. The play was desire and to laugh between 
hter turns to. 

Suitable for First Gonnnniiioii Gifts 
A beaut i fu l present g iven w i t h Each PrayerJBook 

FRANK J. S T U PP 
Only Catholic Bookstore in Rochester 

37 CLINTON AVENUE! NORTH 

itTxteadi eve* fpwSucedjn Î ew York la^t season thrills, until la 

wedding 
considered. 

It Is romarkable 
Supers t i t ion g o e s . n u n c u u i o v o u J 1r_. _, : — —» - • - - • • •—"w™ 
to the wedding presents. Some "Y Miss Grace Ueorge, and made tears of joy may nail with delight 
think it ill luck to receivo any pres.,8 most sensational success. It is the arrival at the National Thea-
onta that out. and yet many Bend repeating its remarkable hitontreall next week of "The Gamb-
flsb knives, fruit and dinner knives, the road this present year. Misslerof the West," A. H. Woods', 
Pew consider how many team these'George and Mr. Frank Worthing most pretentious melodramatic 
won meant presents cause the bride. i h a v e m a d e t h e 8 u c c e 8 § 0f their production. This is a play of the' 

unnics yareera j n the parts of Cyprienne West when cowboys shot upl 
and Des Prunelles, which fall to towns and Indians unrelentingly 
the lot of Miss Oakley and Mr.ipursued the white man's scalp, 
Spencer in the Rochester produc-when gamblers held unchecked 

"" " sway and everybody looked at his 
guns instead of law makers for 
protection. 

who especially at this time • 
fro mtne last portent of evil 

HOME COOKING. 

Cheese Omelet. 
eggs, a desertapoons) of Three 

flour, 1 ounce of grated oheeae, pep
per, salt and 1*3 ounoa of batter. 
Beat the eggs. Sour and seasoning to
gether until smooth; add th* cheese, 
melt the butter, tour in the omelet, 
stir un,tll It begins to set, then fold 
It towards the handle of the pan and 
turn on to a hot dish; sprinkle the 
top with grated cheese. 

tion; The scene of the play is 
laid at Rheims, Prance, and is in 
three acts. These will be set 
with the elaborate completeness 
charateristic of all the Bellows-
Spencer presentations, and the 
production under the direction of 
Mr. Walter Clarke Bellows, will 
have the usual artistic finish, cus 
ternary with this admirable eom 
pany. 

Graham Bread. 
One oup water, 1 oup milk, 1 oup 

molasses, 1 teaspoon soda, pinch of 
salt, S cups of graham flour. Place 
dish in water, set in oven, steam 3 
hours, last half-hour remove your 
bread In dlah to bottom of oven. 

Orange Fritters. 
Divide the oranges into quarters, 

removing all the pith carefully; dip 
each piece Into sifted sugar, then in
to good frying batter and fry ia deep 
fat until a golden color. JDrala by 
the fire and serve on a doily. 

HOLY APOSTLE 8. 

The Holy Apostles School Asso : 
ciation held its second annual! 
banquet at the Whitcomb House, 
on Wednesday evening, about 100 
former pupils being present.' 
CharlesG«sey acted MteastnlHs-
ter. Rev. James A. Hickey and 
Rev. George T. Jones were pres 
ent as guest of the association. 

Mock Indian Padding, 
Two slices bread buttered put in 

dish, just cover with boiling water, 
eoak a few minutes until soft; add 1 
egg (beaten), 1 quart milk, 8 4 cup 
molasses and bake 1 hour. Eeaay to 
make; nice not or cold, with or with
out cream. 

Onion Binga 
Peel and slice, not too thin, ser-

| | t the candidate i» * r « large Spanish onions. XMj each 
ting first into sweet milk and then 
Into Sour. Drop into a deep pan ot 
boiling oil or outtef and try nntil 
nicely browned. 

Chees Podding. 
Cover bottom of pudding paa with 

piecrust dough rolled thin, scatter 
lumps of butter and oheese to make 
thin layer, season with «*U and pep
per, another lays* of aougfo, cheese, 
butter, seasoning, then another; beat 
yo?t pf egg in cup of milk and pour 
torar, oaks thirty mlautsa. 
MMfBtrtek, 

• t t o r p j p f r ^ ) B r ! I f | l . i inn miiliii-1 ,̂1.11 Ihim i\ f f i t , .» . .iii,»Liinr,i 

A large portion of our standing 
army does a stunt on the street cars 
during the rush hours. 

Cincinnati has a deaf and dumb bar 
ber, but with the aid of a-phonograph 
he manages to pull through. 

NEW YORK 
And Return 

Via 

[(KNTKAU 
^ LINKS J 

"AMERICA'S GREATEST . 
ftUlw-AY 8rSTEM» . 

|April 9, 10, 1 2 , 1 3 , 3 0 and 
May 1st 

New York Central $10.25 
West Shore, $9.35 

Call on New York Central Agents for 
Dalto- J- O. Kalbfle: 

estate St, 

*,>#» 

Residents of Rochester and its 
vicinity are looking forward with 
keen anticipation to the coming 
of Miss Bonstelle and her splen
did stock company to the National 
Theatre on the evening of Mon
day, May 4th, for a fortnight's 
engagement. M3ss Bonstelle will 
be seen for the opening week in 
"The Road to Yesterday" which 
she has been playing with pro
nounced success in New York. 

Don't Mis. Seeing It. f i 
The Rochester Regiment. 

Knights of St. John and Ladies 
Auxiliaries are making careful 
preparations for the performance 
of David -Belasco's Western Mili
tary drama "The Girl I Left Be
hind me" a t the* Lyceum Theatre 
Thursday evening, April 30th. 

T H E OLD FASHIONED WAY OF BANKlNG-.ihas; beeni ours for 
* twenty years. No matter what others may d o w e do not change 
The old fashioned way of doing things in banking bas alwayspioven 
to be the best. The old time friendships, (he old heme, the old 
memories and the things w e love, and the old fashioned bank we 
never can forget. Some folks change tbeir ideas or methods frcm 
the old to the new once in a while but semchew after a time tbey 
wander back to the old heme where they leel acquainted, where 
the hand clasp is firm,the look from the e j e l s stralght.ond they feel 
secure. In these days of speculation and extravagance, of storm 
and stressjt behoves every man and woman lo step and think. Sav
ing is but a habit, acquire it, and teach it t o your children and your 
friends. ^ 

Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Company 
Cor.Main S Exchange St. Rochester, N. Y. 

ANTHRACITE 
Telephone 570 

88 Portland Avenue 
Ne*r UJ.Y.CSSH.R.R. 

L e w i s Edelirxan. 
Dealer in 

C O A L BITUMINOUS 
Roch. 'Phone 2480 

848 Exchange Stree t 
Prompt attentlon|p«td to Ph<m<aad>rerfo&iTOrder> 

JOHN M. REDD1NCTON, 
LeriigH V a l l e y C O A L . 

Brigheat, Cleanest, Beit. 
TtleihMM I N Wtgl Main Strut. 

._fi.̂ .msCMK,-EIXXRISaT. 
. Cut Flowers, Palms, Ferns and Flowering Plants 

Both Phones Easter Annex 111 E. MAIN ST. 
8 8 M a i n S t , E . r - S T O R E S ~ 3 7 9 Ma in S t . E . 

A yotrng man'si idea of an attrac
tive gird la one who doeant car* for 
ice-cream or oysters. 

*^^S*^i^£i 

10̂ .. S a f e t y 
oRazor 

. Triple iilv«r-platetU.' Always 
.ghaatp. Alw«yt tctdy. Y e n 
simply lather ami shave. 

Each set contains 12 double-
edg«d blades. 24 keen cutting 

edges, Each blade is tempered so hard by our secret process it will give 
in average of 2Q to 40 velvet shaves. 

Ask your dealer .to show it to yon and explain its extra
ordinary merits or write us for free specially illustrated booklet. 

GILLETTE S A L E S C O M P A N Y 
TIMES BUILDING, TIMES SQUARE, NEW YORK 

Patronize our Advertiser 
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